Actually they a r e pOOl' imitat iol1s of the
professors who t a ught them.
There is a n increasing n u mber of
schools which emphas ize th e class ics.
In
these schools the students learn to lnterFl'om
pret a nd appreciate t he fi ne a r ts .
studying and analyz ing the great masters
of art, literature, and m us ic, they acqu ll'e
Sin ce
a profound philosophy of life .
these students ca n find a reason and
meaning for their daily lives, t h ey can
often find a satisfac tor y a n swel' t o t he
sometirnes un answel'a ble questlon "wh y?"
In the business world su ch a lmowledge of the arts is fr ow ned upon . These
students with the high ideals a r e frequently r eferred to as lntellect ual s nobs.
Some employers feel that th e fae t th at
one enjoys symphonies a nd a rt galleries
gives no indication that one w ill succeed
in a money-making process.
How ever, th er e a r e h ighly speeialized
schools.
A student in on e of th ese
schools m ay beeome a n exp er t in a given
He may be a ble t o obtain a p osifield.
tion in his field a nd a d van ce in it.
Nevertheless, h e w ill n ot e nj oy life t o

the l1 u mel'OUS advantages t hat l ife has to
affer j( one de l ves deep into the subject.
Offe1's of position s come readily to a
student w h o has sp ecia lized .
He will
suecced until a p r oblem a rises which he
must reason out for h irnself.
The employer b lames th e fa ilure o n the individual
when oHe n it is t h e fa ult of his previous
tl'aining. The materialistic system taught
hilll t o do t h e w ork oí a par ticular field,
b ut it neglected to t each him the principIes oi t h inking and reasoning.
In m y opin ion th e ideal system would
b e a skillful comb in a tion of materialism
a nd idealism o 1 a111 inter ested in radio
wo r k.
At on e t ime 1 was advised to go
to a sh'ictly professional s chool; yet ana t her t ime 1 was told t h at if 1 had a
liberal back grou nd i n the a rts, 1 could

T oday the problem

succeed not only in the radio work but

youth

as

w ell

as

educators.

oI ma t cr ia lism and id ealism in education

also in oth er fields.
conIr ont s

It seems, h owever , that the materialism

ing ou t t h e idealism of the classics.

oI the modern b u siness w orld is crowd-

View From The Choir

A qu ick glance a round the church
dUl'i ng t h e open in g pl'ayer reveals that
the congregation h as avoided the front
rows of seats as if th ey wer e infested
The
w it h a r are communicable disease.
pews begin to be inha bite d a bout midway

ol'gan is t swings from t h e soft, slow strains
oi t h e prelude to th e thundering tones of
t he D oxo l ogy.

B AR BARA HAR DING

Softly th e orga nist begins the opening
strains of the prelude a nd w e, nun- lik e i n
our flowing black robes, tread w ith s low
steps to our usual places in the choir .
The members of the congregation s it b elow us whispering and, at t imes, talking
noisily together, seemingly unaware that
the services have st a rted.
The w hisper ing ceases abru ptly, h owever , w h en th e

toward the back of the church, with the
first row being ma de up of the members
whose hearing is not so sharp as it was
in years gone by.
The pews gradually
become more densely populated as they
get nearer the rear of the church, with
the back pew containing about three more
people than it can comfortably h old .
Looleing down at the audience, I ma1'vel at the variety of wearing apparel
t hat outfits so small a group.
I am
much impressed by the different types of
queer Iooking hats. Looleing t o th e right,
I see a monstrosity which resembles a
stove pipe m uch more than a fashionable
bit oí millinery.
.To the left I gaze
upon what looles t o be a marleet basket
filled with a week's suppIy of groceries,
but which turns ou t to be a bonnet th at
is the pride and joy of the fond wea rer .
Directly in fron t oí me is a bluebird with
its wi ngs sprea d as in full fli ght.
This
work of ar t seems about to malee il s
exit through the open window instead d
continuing to grace the brow of the sophisticated matron honoring us with h er
presence. As 1 glance toward the pew ní
the older a nd slightly h ard oí hearing
sect my eyes h alt on a sport y looking
model designed originally to be worn by
a gay, young school girl, but now sitting
squarely on the head of an aging member as if she defies one ear to hear more
th an the other.
The male member s of the audience also
One gentlepossess a few peculiarities.
man sitting in the bacJe row seems totally
unaware that both tabs of his collar are
curling out a nd greatly resemble a pair
In the second row sits
of water wings.
one of our more distinguished members
who slightly resembles Cupid with a wisp
of his thining gray hair standing at attention on the t op of his head.
The
younger generation of the ma le members
h a ve crowded themseIves into a na1'row

These
pew in the real' of the church.
boys are attired in loud plaid sport clothes
and are covered with various cuts and
bandages.
These marles of disfiguration
signify . that they have been the major
player s in a rough athletic contest, or
they have undergone their first shave.
Watching and listening to the congregation sing a n old familiar hymn proves
to be quite an experience.
One of the
oldest members in the church, who no
longer can hear with the accuracy of
former days, still retains his splendid
deep and resonant bass voice.
With the
assistance of the choir Ieader, who gives
him a p1'ogram of the hymns to be sung,
he is able to stand in his place with a
look of supreme rapture on his old,
weath er lined face and fairly boo m
through the hymn.
A lady standing in
the m iddle of the audience sings in a
violen t and stormy manner, the sounds
b ursting forth from a face which is di sfigured from the strain and agony she is
evidently undergoing.
These tones seem
to be the best God could offer her but
they turn out to be neither alto nor
sopr a no.
Occasionally, 1 can hear the
faint voice of one of the two or threeyear-old members droning away in a loud
monotone which fails to stop with the
rest of the voices when the hymn ends.
Frequ ently I hear one of our loud soprano
voices, belonging to the lady who feels
that this voice is much too refined to
waste on our small choir.
This voice
frequ ently can trill through an entire
score two notes behind the organist. The
boys attempt to sing a deep bass in their
sch ool boy voices a nd occasionally I he::!r
a c1'oak ing sound which pro ves to me and
to them that they are not fully preparcd
to att ain su eh depths.
As the sermon progresses, it is quite
interesting to note the different changes
that ta ke place.
The first hint that the

are also seen digging deeper into their
purses for more and better means of
keeping their little cherubs from upsetting the quieto
Now and then 1 see a
strained, impatient look passing over the
face of a member who feels that the noise
of w hispering children and the occasional
scraping of feet is depriving him 01' her
of the full meaning of the sermono Often
1 see the exchange of knowing glances
a mong the group who are still keeping
up with the theme of the sermon o This
exchange of glances signifies that the
minister has uttered a statement which he
has uttered at least once before in the

of being able aga in to breathe clean, refreshing airo
Perhaps the possibility of
a feast awaiting them at their homes
tends to add a bit ot a glow t o their
already bright and shining faces.
The little minister with small blinking
eyes and a hoarse little voice h as impart ed his words of wisdom and truth to the
gl'OUp before him.
Although on the surface it seems that these words h ave been
wasted on an unlistening a udience, 1 believe that some part of his m essage has
l'eached each person present, giving each
a pleasant and warm sensation that he is
now a happier and better person o

the thunder pealed
and the rain would
in apology.
Orville Fosgate.

Justice is the quality of merey.
However it has been beaten , bribed, and
twisted until it is an elusive quality,
intangible.
Yet, it is supposed to be
watching over us and guarding uso
from This Thin g Called Justice,
by Glenda Rose Vaughn.

This served as a common meeting
place fol' the skillets-full of freshly pop_
ped corn, melted butter, and salto From
this pan to smaller individual b owls went
the most deliciously roasted and seasoned
popcorn 1 ever hope to taste.
from The Chief Chef of Popcorn,
by William Smart.

N ow and then
louder and nearer,
slacken down as if
from Rain, by

from Happy New YeaT,
by Carolyn Harvey.

Vignettes
1 have found that the preparation of
a good theme is rathel' lilce the preparation of a good cake.
You must have
several ingl'edients fol' both, but the
blending is what really counts.
What
bet ter blender is there than imagination?
from What Constitutes a Good Theme,
by Doris Campbell.

But

When 1 died, 1 knew that many more

. . . . . A few weeks later my picture
appeared in t he newspaper-below were
t he simple words, "Killed in Action."
P eople shook their heads and said, "POOl'
boy."
Then they dismissed the thought
from their minds, for they had a New
Year to celebrate.
Happy New Year, everyone!
would die, too, before it was overo

t hey died as 1 died, happy in the thought
t hat we were making the world safe in
t h at the new year and a11 New Years in
t he future might be happy ones.

